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I

judge Miller Raises Question of
Admissibility of Morgen-

thau, Ryan ;nd Peck
Testimony.

MAINSTAY OF PROSECUTION

Has Court Right to Amend Im¬

peaehrnent Articles, if That
Becomcs Necessary to Get
These Talks In, Is Prob¬
lem To Be Settled.

IAWYEHS TO BE HEARD TODAY

Should Evidence of Acts Committc-
Before Taking Oftice Be Excluded
Asfembly Case Rests on the

Three Men.Governor "s
Chanccs Few.

fVrori a Btaff Correap_nd*Bl «f The TrlNme 1

Albar.x. Oct. 13..When tha High
Court of Impeaehrnent convened ihla

Iflarnoon Judge Mlller ImmedUtol*
ralsed question about the testim-mv

cf Henrj Morgenthau, Duncan W.

Peck and Allan A. Ryan thal c« oi

in adjournm^nt after an executlve -

i!on until 11:30 o'clock to-t_orrow

mornlr.g and may defer the flnal vote

on Governor Bulxer'fl fatfl until

Wedn*
The court. on the augfOfltlon ol Judge

Mlller, asked for further argument
from lawyera on both BMaa aa to

whether the testimony of Ryan, Peck
ind Morgenthau ahould ba oonflldex_d
88 deflcrlblng acta for whlcb the Gov¬

ernor .ould be held guilty under ini-

pBachment artlcle 4, or only teatlaaony
tairoboratlve of charge* in other artl¬

cle*.
irt also requeated the lawyera

to srgue the question whether, lf tha

BBr-achmcnt nrtlcles were deemed ln*
fajvift-t to irclude the aetfl t--sti:i.-l

Bl these witnesaes. the court ml
,a_a__- ti**- art> -i I4fl*a ae*a\
The rt adjourned to give the faw-
yrr«. li ...!-.; ai e th« Ir arguments

CHarges Tampering with Witnesaes.

4 chargea Bulaer with "mai
and rorr ipl conduct in oftVe" anci that
he "was guilty of «uppreflalng -v-

dencf." before thfl Frawley <ommi't.-\

»nd that he "practlfled daoell and fraud
and uaed threfltfl and monaccfl with ln-
tent to prevenl said cmr-mittee and the

people of 'he state from procurtBg the

Bttflfldanci of rertain wltntflflBfl tO wit.

Louis A Sarecky, Frederic k L_ Co!-
well. Melvi B. FullOT and other | r-

Haa"
While Ciillc-n said that the

course of actlon adoptai must not l>e
taken bj anybody as indkating that

,-,ny of its membera had
formed ?.n opinion on th,- meritfl of tha
case, it araa a wid. v \; n aae opinion
of lawyeri that the court's dction
looked om -, ia for Governor Bulgi r.

The testimony of Ryan that the Qov-
Vaor ask« Im to have Senator Root
get Willlam Barnea, jr.. to tell the Re*
BabBcan .-. natora to vote the Impaach-
ment Inva id and DeLaacej Nlcoll to

Martede with Murphy. of Tammany
Hall. to order the Democratlc Benatora
to take ;h. s nne courae was jrenerally
jflaceded to be the most damaglng t.-s-

timony broughi out by the proflecutiofl
.gain.at lh. Governor. Only h-ss d-am*
Ming i f Peck that Um Gov¬
ernor had lold him to deny making a

eampa _,-: contributlOB of .JSOO and to
forgel a oath; and that of Mor¬
genthau thal the Governor called hlm

ina and asked him to

Cnnlinurtl ..n flfth part*. fourth ralnmn.
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PANAMA 'QUAKES CONTINUE
Thirty-one Shocks Registered

at Ancon Up to Date.
Panama, Oct 11 Barthquake trem-

ors* rontlnue. Thirty-ona have paaa
reglatered »>y the Ancoa aetamograph
i p ta date.
Reporta recelved to-day Indlrate mi-

uther aerere ahock ln Loa Bantoa prov-
,n Baturday night. This diaturb-

rince extended as far us Panama <'ity.
.-

THINK WATCHMAN HAS
PERISHED IN BRONX FIRE

Not Seen After Elaze That
Destroyed Six Story

Factory Building.
ln n four-alarm fire.that began the

deatruetlon ofa Bia atory Bactory build-
Ina on Park avenue, between Itner

plaee and, iT.*>tii Btreet, Th,. Hronx.

Bhortly after mldnlght this mornlng,
tn, watchman, ahoae name la noi
known. la belleved to have periahed.
Orlglnatlng, preaumably, ln the cel¬

lar, arhleh araa oecupled bj the Mar
lron \v,,rks. tho nr>- made swifj pmg-

lo .iii of ibi ather floora, and by
th.- tlmea th;.t raglnea <>n th<- flral
.'iii.rin arrlved the flamea arere mount-
utp bo hlgh lhal three other alarma
wi r- Bounded ojuickly. Al - o'cloch
'h:s mornlng all hope of aavlna t" "

build >.-.,no. ;.nd tho flremen -i>

\..r,-ii themaelvea piincipally lo waah-
Ing down apartmenl houaea in the
neighborhood, whlch were threatened
by aparka and embera earrled fur vreat
dlatancea by tho atrong, high arlnd.
Tho watchman was rmt m en by tho

policeman who pent In tho flral alarm,
nor was ho soon later.

in additioti to tho Btar lron Worka
the building was odcupled by the Con-
tin.-nt.il Playlng Card Company, Loewy
a\ Bona, ahlrl makera; tho Prtnce Pettt-
coat Company, the Unlted Novelty
Works and tho Nahamkin Dreaa Com¬
pany.

"FOUND." NOT "DROWNED"
Phone Message,Misunderstood,
Gave Boy's Parents a Shock.
Mr. and Mra, Jarnea Brindle. of PhUa¬

delphla, Bccompanled by two woinen
relatlvea, called .-it Pollce Hee.dquar-
tors. Jeraey City, yaatarday, to clalra
tho body of Jarnea Brindle, thelr flfteen*
year-old son.

|. utenant Batferaby waa aurpriaed
al th.. funeral arrangementa and aston-

isho<l the party by informins; them tho

boy waa alive and well.
In sendinR tho meBBBgfl ver ?ho long*

distam-o |-honc to tho PhUadelphla
pollce. OperatOT Mirhaol OToole '.¦-

.I them ta notlfy th.- paranta thal
tbe boy had been found in Jeraey <'ity.
Th.- man jn rhiladelphia, uaderatoeaj
him Id aiy "drownod."
Toung Brindle was tho central flumr.-

in I happy family rounion. He had
the baaaaa il favar aad Btole rtdea on

freipht trains on Frlday night. hoptng
tr, soo iti'- final Knm<- of th" World'a
sori.-s. lio was dlacovered early Sun-

day mornin? in Jeraey City, for.tsi.ro.

hungry and pennileea.

VINCENT ASTOR A DEPUTY
Wants to Preserve Order on His

Estate at Rhinebeck.
r reiaerai .¦ X ' Trlbvw

Poughkaepale, S. Y. Oct I8_.Vin-
cent Aator i* wearlng a nlckel badge oa

hla walatcoal wt_< :h algnJflea thal ba ij

a deputy Bheriff af Dutchaaa County.
He araa lavaatad arith tho powera of
that ofllce to-day i»y SharfB Fred C
Hornbeck.
Mr. AatOT told tho Shor.ff that ho de-

mm-,1 to be appolnted ao he rouid rr--

bbi order <» his eatate, Pern Cllff, Bt
ack.

After .Mr. Astor had made BfBdavli
that he would faithfully perform the
dutiea of a deputy bheriff. Including
keeplng the peace and anawaring _n

caila by the shoriff. that oflfc iai pinned
a brand new badga upon Air. Aator'a
aralatooat, bearing tho Inacrlptlon:
"|>. puty Bheriff, Dutcheaa County,
n. v."

^NEIN" REPLACES "PROSIT"
Germans Are Signing Pledge,

Says the Rev. Dr. Crafts.
in Qermany, where tha baer cornca

from. :;.^».(hki people have sipned Ihe

pledge. And it's nol the old foika »bo
are dolag it. l.ut the young mon in thelr
"t<-. ns. just l.arniriK to < ry 'Prosit"'
Also. the per capita conaumptlon of
beer has baaa reduced from 12S.1 lltrea.
ln I90D, to D8.6, in 1!>1<>.
This newa was brought home by the

Rl Dr. Willnir F. Craft-. of th< In¬

ternationai Reform Bureau at Waah-
Ingtoa, who arrlved aa tba Rotterdam
yeaterday. He toi.i the Monday meet¬
ing of tho Preabyterian ministers thal
Buropa was away abead In the hand-
linK of tho temperanci question.
"The preacheea of peace." ho aald,

"ahOUld show the people that th> rays

of glory whlch Bchool htotorles, military
atataea and Calae plcturea of battlea
put ui on war are nally tlr.s ,,f hall "

¦

.PHONE SCARES THIEVES OFF.

An attempt araa mada Bunday tr, blaw
open | aafe bi the oftV.- «,f the Baatern
Prlntina Cfompany, No. 191 Pulton atreet,
bul thi rr.lrlx-rs were s<an-.l off hy a tel -

,,1 ,. call f oiii a ciistomer. The aafe-
blowera bad mtered tha ateea with koys
tii.it dlaaBpeared « arhttfl ago and aad aad
hb far as pouririK nltronl\. ei Ine Into the

¦ofi ai.d attaohanfl a fuaa

ARKANSAS "DRY" AFTER JAN. 1.
|Bj Tetjearaaa 'o Tha IV18aaa

Little K'rrk. Ark., Oet UL Tha st.it.-

¦apreme Court taHhu aaaaalaed the \aii.j-
it\ <,t tho Ooina prablWtloa bill, und Ar-

Banaaa arlll i.aaa "dv>" after January
l n<-xt.

Cut frullB, JellieH. water-i.eR made <lo|i-
eloua with Dr, Siegert s ANGOSTURA
BITTERS. Advt.

FORWARD PECK OF THI. VOLTURNO, \VIM.RJ_ ITRK BROKE OUT.
(Photogr-p_ tflken by Captain Inch.)

FEAR BU, AVIATOR,
WAS SWEPT OUT TO SEA

Friends Believe Man Who Tried
to Fly Across New York

Bay Lost in Fog.

FLIGHT IN STRONG WIND

Wireless Stations Comb Vessels
Along the Coast, but Get No

H- ifk-il Toward
Staten Island.

Albert .1 .!.'."¦;. pilotlng an Aero¬

plane, la bellei .1 to have been flwepl
oul to sea and loflt Blnce at started
from Hempatead, Long Island, al 1 »"

yeaterday morning t<. fly acrou Nfln
y,.i-i. :'. o I Hon groundfl »l
i flkwood, Btaten Iflland, lhe win loai
stattona hava ombed all lh<
along tha coaat, wlthoul obtalnlng a

trace of the mlaalng axiator.

I r has tflken poflaeafltOB af "ii tha
n-. iators who tooi part in r*
r.-, an out Manh ittai li land that

,j.u.;i found the wind too Btrong to

,,t thal eflrly bour. Tha prfli
of hflBa over tbe baj la flaggaatad aa

ha*< ing ontrib iti d to his bewllder
¦
The f;ite of Cacll Gr»ce, 'he Amerl-

Bn avtator who was locl In a fog
ti.- Bngllflli Channel throfl yeaia ago.
bi recalled. L*l< uti ¦.¦ "r ,h"

Fr.-in h army, aa_ loat ovai ihe M
teranean under Blmllar clr__matancaa
AaslflUntfl at the Molaanl flflng

grounda ln Hempatead, who Baa Jowall
iUrtl s.-.v thal ibe wlnd waa vary

.trong al the tlme Bome ot lhe older

men tried lo i ,r fr'""

undertaklng the rlflh ot eroflfltal the,

bfl, becflti unfflmllflrtty wlth

., roaa ountry Blght '

¦-,-,,. promlaed maa, of my frtenda

thal i would ..'.' tt* th.- prlse." wa*

.I(U,irs anawer ".nd donl aanl to

dlaappolnl them. *ou know. 1 wai

born on BUten Iflland flnd hundrfldfl of

mv friends wlll ba on hand lo __ol for

.., ,'n i,e aii rlght. boys. Donl you

worry aboul mfl*"
Tll.'.n hfl s.art.-d. after promislnc to

telephone to lhe Molaanl Beld when bt

reached BUten laland. Hfl fleemed to

h;i,,. thfl machliB under good control

when bfl <. IflflBpearad
Thai vxas iwanly-four houra ago

Though even Mt aavlng flta|lon all

,,,.- the c_a»l hereaboutfl baa bean

ccmmunlcated wlth, the .vlator has

i,,,; . utterly as if he melted ln

,,,,. ;iir son.- bope ta atill beld out

thal a paflslni veaaal ma, has- plokfld
hlm op.

T)li. || regarded by other a- laton aa

Improbflbla, as Jflwell would have

fiaihed word lo Now Y..rk. Thera ia

>,.t thfl possil.ility that a small raft,

n,,t arrxim: Wireleefl, may have rflfl-

,,:,.,i hlm Bul th,- gale that lastad all

,,,, vesterday was (ml) siemme.l, ln

tho air race, by Bv« of the more .-x-

pcrlenc-d avjfltorfl, ond Jowoll WM >.

young flyer. ,

jewell is twanty-aeven yeara oM, aaa

has.. wifeati.i children, liVlriB at Mari-

ner'a Harbor, Btaten Iflland He began
ii- ing six montha ago, and obtained a

lleenae from tha Aero Club of America
un,ier ti.,- name of Bldnoy Gordon, for
ti,.. reaaon thBi he did nol wlab his

wife an.i other rfllfltlvaa t., know thal
h.- ha.l t-.ken up flying.
ThoiiRh he was an apt pupll. he

lacked experlen,. iti long difltancfl fly¬
ing, At the time of Mfl dlflapp.rflBCfl
he aaa fln Inatructor in th« Moltwnl
sihool, where he was rflT] popular.

lf Jewell went to his ,|eath In the At-
lanlir he is the third avlator to lOflfl
his life whlle flying over water. the
other two being CecU Graoa aad Ltau*
t.nant Bague. Th,- loaa of Grace araa

regarded at Aia time ea otm of the ¦..,<_-

dest tragedies of early aviation.
Aft.r tllfl fOUng American ^tarted

from Calala, Ftan-e, on- gray morning
xxhen a BJUM la.v AVflT the ('hannel, he

was never Bflflfl aKain, flSOapl for a

Bflhflrinan'a report that h>- BOW what he

belt< voi <o bfl an fleroataafl K<>ing
through the morninK Bllfll straight to¬

ward th.- North Sea A i.ionth later;

pie.cs of an aeroplane Her-. pu ked up
on the .ou8t of Holland.

WOMEN FIGHT POLICE;
TAKE MISS PANKHURST

SufTragettes Use Chairs and Tables in Hot Battle
at Lonclon Meeting May Disturb

Royal Wedding.
..-, Tl a Trirun*

London Oi t. 14. There were rlolenl
¦i, nea al Boa Batha al the Baai Bnd
,.r London, laal night, when a bodi of

poil,,- interrui ted a auffragette mei

to arreal Mlaa Bylvta Panhhurat, aho
araa reacued after a rrae flghl by he*

Bupporti ra
Miss Panhhurat had been announced
i the i rtw Ipal .speaker. and thfl poUca,

in piain clothea, arere lylng la araii for
h. r at thi entrance ta the Batha Bhe
managed. however. to entor the ball.
wiartni a rell and a palr of apaeUclea,
;,..,i jfter a aumbar of athera had

apohen addrat pttyrteg,
Bha declared that the renewal of

for Ible leedtng was lntent_)d ta rapder
tha weaaea tnatmm. .be wa» atlH
uaBlag this point when the dcte.tUe*

ruahed Intto the ball accompanied by ;»

number of unlformed pol arlth drawa
trunchi ona
Mrs. Lelgh gave thr. alarm by a ahout

aml Immedlately me audience aroee to

Ita feor end chaira began lo fl) through
the air al the ronetablee. Wooden
bencbea were dropped from tlu- galiery
nn th, polli fl and halra wi ra uaed to
belabor them aboul their heada. Tho

tahle on th«- platform WB8 thrOWn bod-
lly by several arornen al aome eon_tv
i.los arho uaed thelr batona fri
Tho flght laated Bome time the

arornen meana ,,,rl"

rally for protectlon. Pollce relnforce-
nw nta then arrlved and ad in
t, |, ing th ai a ik< .-. from tb< platform
tonlinnr.l on .evrnlh vaer. «r< ond rolumn.

10 TEACHER-MOTHERS.
FEARINGI

Quit Places in City's Educational
Systcm by Reason of

Threatened Ordeal.
[Tnwtlllng !. f" Ihrtmgh the ordaal

of trial and probable dlamlaaal by the

Board af Bducatlan beeauae thi t had

becetne mothera, two teachera have re-

Btgned thalr ptacea in tho ettj/a educa¬

tional eyatem. They are twd af tha

three women auapended as a atep
,,.-. ard thelr dlamlaaal. aa told eaclu-

mvoIv in Tho Trlbune yeaterday. H

was aald by Ahraham Stern. hairman

of the commlttaa on elementary achoola,
that such action was taken ln the threo

caaea.
Bul tho two teachera who reelgned.

accordlng to Pr. William H Maxwell.
the elty ropertatendent dld "'" praM

to hear of their auapenaeon. Dr Haa
well yeaterday aald they reelgned be-

fore their eaaaa were acted upon, and

thal he beUeved they racalved an Intl-
matlon thal they would ba auapandad
and r.siKnori fortbartth.

i,r Maxwell couM aol recall tne

women'. aamea, bul aald, thej were

teachera Baaagnad to achoola In tho

BoroUBJh Of Manhattan.
Ti,f haotl.nditlon. brought aboul

by th- teacher-mothar problem <an be

¦olved In only one uav accordlng to

Oeneral George w. Wlngate, a member
of tha Boprd of Wucattoit He told

yeaterday af aa aaaandaaani te tho by-
tawa he Bubmltted te the bj Uiwa com¬

mittee. Ita pu'pose. h. said. was to

diemiaa from the aarvlce every woman

teaeher who married. Thoaa married
arornen now m tho aervlce, unleea they

become mothera, woukl ratala their

piacea,
uenoral Wlngate saw only a hopeleaa

aituatlon if marrlagea wore not for-
1.i.i,lon. He -'ontendod that there would

pontlnue to ba Be-callad mother eaaaa

unleea marrtage maaal aob matk dla¬
mlaaal.

.Tho amendmenl i hava offered.
sairl Oeneral Wincalo./wlll make every

aroaaan teaeher who marrlaa Ruiity of

InaubordinaUon and Bahjaei to din-

mlaaaL II woold not affe.-t those bbbt-

,,,.,! teachera already in tho svstem

unless they baeaaaa aiotnera i bellave
lUCh 8 Plan la the only one tO solvo thfl
Htuation. and many BgrOB with me. I

think there la a faat iroarlng sentiment

ln the board in thal dlrectftea "

Qanatml ¦JTIngate ,iud on,> in8,an'"

Whlch he said showed the inahility of

the teaeher-mother to Hva Up to the

raqutreraenta of her mhooi poaltion. in

four years thln woman. he said. had

baeoeae rhe mother of three .hlldren.

.ln three >ears." he added. "ahe dld
not work three weeks ln her sehool.

Howaver, Bha drew her saiary for ¦*_.
days, bolldayi und lha Bununef raca-
ii,n period. It ls not .'air to the young

(ontlnued on aeifDlh paat. flfth rolama.

WALDO'S FRESHNIEN GET
f

Five Hundred Verclant Blue-
coats Sent to Seek Sinners,

with Varyincj Results.
The asgea ol Mn on the upper Weat

- ;. eaterday aaa arrfal al lha handfl
of the ii.-w pollcemen thal Commla-

.ioner Walde id ;.- ki from thfl esf-

celarlor to mfllta of th« flectloB what

Anthony Comfltock would call b clvlo

I'topla.
Beglnning al s o'eloch reflterda,

atornli g thi avll tl al bh b do occu-

,,;,,! tha flttentlon of the 501 m \ men

of the west 47th, vve-t 68th ami Waal
i<«»th atraeta Btatlona Aad lha evll
that tba ti' w polli euien did occupled
and distre.-s..l thfl llOUtenantfl who had
to j,-.. over raportfl and Btralghten oul
dlfllcultlea Into ahl h lh« ambitloua
guardlana allppi .1

it was no round of pleasure for any*
bod) who aaked queationa of or waa
aaked queatioaa by ., policamfln in thal
neUthborbood. Pro. Idence, however, did
a mn dfly'a tour In tba dlatrlcl and
k--pt cTiniinals away tioin crlme.

each platoon made read, td flash
ln purlty and enthualaam upon tha
pavetnenl lhe membera arew given a
IflflflOB in what mt to do and what 10
do that consumed a narvoufl hour. And
whlle tbe outgolng veterana, thlftad io
other precincta ,-f i.ss exdtement,
wera undoubtedly desiroua of fleelng
tha ynunger men eucceed, thej didn't
say it in tonflfl kmd anougb to amaah
an, .ar druma

A Poet in the Station.

Bul th-- departlng Bleeve Btrlped men

of thfl West 17th strc-et stati.m t'.-lt
that their wlmle day had not heen

apolled aft.-r they had tacked thlfl tong
of wel.-oine Which hOOfl aln.it to the
tune of "Bome ona la rotnlng lo m>
house" OB the hOUBfl hullefiii Ix.ard.
.1 J,.. n*W bvltfl «r>> .-cnlnn ro tm |.e
T!i>. ,.- ¦ hUflfl ." .llHfl te-.ln-.

Dw, r feeli aa hflpp) he'a himplns wlth Jor.
All h« beepa maytnt ia "Waldo. mmm
-j j., Oophrn -in arelcema th, itranaen
Who'rc comlna t.. brlahlow their H\>>.*.
Yem too hear t-.-...¦. craea:

i ii Iihvo tii.. prteinci clean hoon.
w >. a tho.s- rate llttle rooktea errtve."
This ls the aecond parody tou.-hlng

Ofl the snl.j-it thal has heen put over

hv the polii-i-men in two days. and,
should Waldo Rnd thfl hrl.ist, the

Commlaatoner, arlll probably give him

pletity pf time to dflVOtd the iflfll Of his
life to Bong wrltlng.
As soon as th<- Metlgllng patrolmen

pot to convenlonl apola they puiied out

their rule l.o.'ks and studie.l them ffltth-
fully 'hat no errors might he made,
hut few mastered th>- Instru. t kmfl
qulckly enough IO flPOfld the day to fl

aiflga without m i -1. nt
For Instiii- .¦. Mm Mary Whitney, of

No. |M West BOth stre-t. went to the

West 47th stre>t BtfltlOO last night und

l uullnii-.l on f.iurtli v>f. nftli col"_'i>

SHIP'S OWNERS
WARNED OF FIRE

Believe Volturno Disaster Result of Plot to

Destroy Vessel, Due to Fight to Put
Line Out of Business.

BLAME GERMAN AND DUTCH RIVALS

Captain Barr, of the Carmania, Tells Why He Saved
Only One Life and Praises Assistants.Big Liner

Too Bulky for Manoeuvring and Di-
rected Work of Rescue.

fcMfl xo Tb.r Trlbune 1

Livcrpool. Oct. 13..The owners of the Uranium Line believe
that the terrible disaster to the Volturno was the result of a de-

li'ierately planned plot to destroy the vessel, as a direct outgrowth
of a bitter fight between the German and Dutch emigrant carrying
Ilncs to put the Uranium Line out of business.
Captain Tinsley, of the Royal Naval Reserve, who three years ago

was assistant superintendent of the Cunard Line, but left the

Cunard company after a dispute and became manager of the Ura¬
nium Line. has noticed for the last year an increasing bittemess
and a rapidly growing frequency of disputes of the company with

its sailors, dock laborers. etc.

The Uranium vessels sail from Dutch ports and are strong com-

petitors for the Dutch and German emigrant trade. The Uranium
business has increased so rapidly that German officials have ordered
their emigrants not to use the Uranium Line, and Captain Tinsley
bel'eves the labor disputes were instigated by business rivals, who

have taken advantage of the fact that the Uranium ships are manned

by Dutch and Belgian sailors and officered by the British.

Captain Tinsley has been working for several months to ciean
all the Dutch and Belgians out of the Uranium service. He has

lately received many threatening letters. One just before the Vol¬
turno sailed said:

"If you don't listen to our demands one of your boats will be

burned."
The Dutch and Belgian sailors showed signs of discontent and

made trouble before the Volturno sailed, but no notice was taken

of the letter. Captain Tinsley and the owners now believe that a

bomb placed in the hold caused the explosion and fire and the de-

struction of the ship, with the attending loss of life.
_i___.

CAPT. BARR SATISF1ED HE
DID EVERYTHING POSS1BLE

r"v cahM te Th» tmb.bi i

Uverpo. l. Oct 14. Barljr thla awrn-

Ing Captaln Barr, pn tho arrivaJ of the
Carmania at LlverpOOi explaln-d why
-., can lanla had only one survivor of

rurno aboard. After recountlng
Idi nta Of the attempt* Bl

md the tha Carma
..... t. al to n ach tlu Vottorno, he

Mid:
¦it a_a foolish, nf couraa, to aaa the

boata ander the eircumBtaneea Thla
is my peraonBl oplnlon, for I think the

,,i no chence of aurrri lua "

..t-rs. i reallaed thla afti r I
had lowi r, d the boata. i found no

B/orh be one by m< ana ot
tha boata "

The CBrmenla then tooh up her poal¬
tion t" arlndward on tha Birlval of tha
.,ih.>r resaela, whi.-h began t,. launch
thi Ir boata, ao aa to be la a poeition to

bear down on all boata that might ba
lowered end alao to picli up awim-

ri.r rroaaer Kurfttial ar

Captaln Barr contlnued, "and lowarad
h»r boata In anawer to tbe Vetturno'a
Bppeala and told me ta kx* oul for

tham. at) aearchllghta kept playing
,,|i the ship all niRht. and thi
reaponsibli for many of tho reacuea

by the other boata whlch had te ba
lowered. Tha Kroonland, now on tho

¦ci ne, i" en uaing her boata al once.

The Mlnneapolla nexl arrtoed :\oi\ be¬
gan lowerinf h< r boata,

Boats Were of No Use.

fou may Bronder why i «ii,i aot uae

more of mj boata, i>ut i tirmiy beheved
the boata to be of. n<> use. Bven the
Kroonland, whlch aenl oul three, tooh
back thirteen other boata which had

i.| |,si. Again, i could nol aend tha
boata from m) poaltioa beeauae i waa

towtndward. Bj being eUtioned thera
it Bave the other boats the areateal
confidi nce In Bxecutlng their work, be-
cauae th< i '¦" that arhatever hap-
pened afould drlfl down an.i have
,i.. beal chance of picking ap the

paaaengera The boat from tho Ifinne-
apolla aianagad to gal aJongatde tha
Volturno, but her captaln told ua the

peoi io refuaed to jump. i thea told the

nfflcer in charga af the boat to make
for aafety,
"Tha Narraganaatl arrtrad with ;t

carard of oil and agaln exeellenl \\<>r:<

was dona Al 6:30 o'clock i could see

.]l ti,,. people w-'ie off the Volturno. I

Ihtn s.nt a Bieaaage t<> aH the ships
aaklng them how they had fared. aii

Beemed tO have used the Blde rafts, hut

thej appeared to have faHad.
-After maklng eartata thal aaa* were

left on the Volturno. I rosolved to leave

tho BCene. I «trnaaad around for many

mllea, bUl COUid B_d no boats or hodles.

Kinally. 1 must add, I was fully satis-

fl.'.l with my work. Bverythteg possi
hla was done ta save tha ttvea of the

Bmlgranta, bai ota were poweriess.
Wh,n artthla 1<I0 ^'et ot the Volturno

I saw BO BlgJBl of disorder. trouble or

mutiny. I 8BW n" rerolvera and heard

nn thraat*
.nf couraa. I <raa °niy there for B

f,.\v BBCOnda, and then the passengers

aml <rew aaaaaad t<> have been in great
t,.,ir and had the qulet of terror in
theni

*.,in fneh at this time was alon*
among the f
thi poor m.ni bla work. it aaa nuth-
Ing short of i I waa
on the brldge ovi houra,

:' .¦ n i of thi
.-ition [..->. .'.i.-h

Bllegl ,| U I.: '¦

Volturno. Otl 'ight
have nothlng more to flay, flspeclall)
thi flurvlvorfl."

aptaia i-an .i- ni. .i dln Ing tha
woik. "i auppaae," ba said.

"becauae ol being to aindward and
uaing thi aaftrchllghta I waa i-

dlrectlng, but i don't imaglnfl that a
si.un.ni dflra «iv> .my ordera to other
seamen In charge of their ahipa l
have tha greateal optalon of flvery cap-
taln'a Qoalltiea, and mual bbj flll flffl

worthy of the oommendatlon.
After daylighl thera was the great
ompetltlon ol the atflaflBara
nearer tha Volturno and ol gettlng th_

boatfl tO work."

Second Officer Talks.

ti.! Offlcar Gardlner. who had

charge of tba bo»l of the Carmanla
which a«a launchod, did boI wish to

ba int-r\i> w.-.l. He said: "We did our

duty, and you mual give cradlt where
it la du.-. The m- n <-f the Devonian
will be her,- thla morning. We got
only a few yardi from the Carmanla.
it araa heartn nding I Miink we

couldn'l ^. I alongalde the Volturno.
our arork Braa to --.' back to our own

ship. The boat poworafl was nol
manned by a Volturno crew, but hy
the Carmanla- beal racing crew. The
m»-n wen- n-.t asked if they w-re will-

lag, bul were ready and anxloua to s<j

and to die when aaaigned, an,l lh,- pas-
sengera avarywbera wera anxloua to

votunteer if wanted."
li.-ighway. thfl'reflCUflr Of Trintepohl.

who is six feet three ami ,.ne-half
Inchea tall, s.u.i: "i heard criea of h.-ip
from a man alongstde. Tha ehief of-
luer and flrat OfBcera w-nt <l.,wn the
ladder and eausht the man .several
tiiii.-s as the sea hfted him. hut he was

to,, heavy and they oiildn't hold him.
I was WBtChlng and took off every-

thlag except a Binglel and l.oots and
Baatened ona llna aboul BM and took
an extra line to the man. The sea was

running twenty-flve feet high. My
jump was aboul twaatj faal from the

deek to the water. I got lhe man al-
mn*t immediately. Hfl W-fl in bad
shape and BtTUgglfld and was almost
unmanagealile. Finally I got him on

to the ladder, making the flrflVC* help
me flfl him, and th, chief and first
oftlcers coulil then gTflb him."

OIL SHIP NARRAGANSETT
MAKES RESCUES POSSIBLE

rp.y CflMl to The Trlhuna- 1
London, Oct. 1_..Passengers from

the t'unard liner Carmanla arrived ln
London to-nlght with an explanation
why the Cunarder saved only one per¬
son from the Volturno. w hlle the small-
ir shipp saved a hundred euch.
George Clark, u New York hanker;

T. T. Watson, of Philadelphia, and all
the other passengers agreed that the


